Information & Publications

Diocesan Publications

Church Life! Magazine: Official magazine of the Diocese of Ohio, distributed by direct mail to name lists provided by parishes. 2230 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, OH 44115

NewsNotes: Quarterly publication of the Episcopal Church Women of the Diocese of Ohio. Published in Church Life. NewsNotes Editor—Elaine Willis, ewillis12@gmail.com, 33803 Electric Blvd., H12, Avon Lake, OH 44012


Web: www.dohio.org/ministries/organizations/episcopal-church-women

National ECW Publications

Communique: Quarterly publication of the National Board of the Episcopal Church Women. Available from the VP/Information & Communication—Ginger Lief secondvp@ecwnational.org, 310 Riverside Drive #822, New York, NY 10025-4123

Web: www.nationalecw.org

General Information

The Bylaws and Standing Rules, printed in the final pages of this Yearbook/Directory, contain full descriptions of the organization, membership, officers, Diocesan Board, Executive Committee, elections and meetings of the Episcopal Church Women of the Diocese of Ohio.

Diocesan Information

Trinity Commons: 2230 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, OH 44115-2499
216-771-4815 or 1-800-551-4815

Trinity Cathedral: 2230 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, OH 44115-2499
216-771-3630

Bellwether Farm Camp & Retreat Center: 4655 State Route 60, Wakeman, Ohio 44889
Katie Ong-Landini, 216-774-0454 or kong-landini@dohio.org